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Public Information & Engagement 
Actions

the 1st piece of the PIE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We’ve got 6 new PIE actions which were released in fall of 2015 and spring of 2016.   During this last certification cycle, we approved 70 of the PIE actions, which encompassed 37 towns.  Which isn’t bad for it’s first year! 



 broadens the communication reach for important news

 provides ways to engage citizens on quality of life decisions

 increases public access to essential municipal information: 

• proposals being considered by decision makers

• high demand public information in easy to find locations and usable 
formats

 creates internal & external efficiencies

1st Piece of the PIE:
Sustainable Jersey Actions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what’s the purpose of these actions?  They attempt to assist towns in enhancing these areas:Broadening the communication reach so that important updates and happenings can be shared with the communityproviding ways for leaders to engage citizens on quality of life decisionsincreasing the access that residents have to municipal information by providing essential details on proposals being considered by the governing body & land use boards, such as details meeting agendas and supporting materials (ordinances, bill lists, contracts)sharing high demand public information in easy to find locations and usable formats (forms, permits, full contact info of gov body members & department staff, ordinances and RFP notices…)creating efficiencies within government itself, as well as how it interacts with the publicAn example of this is through online public service functions (people can report issues or request services & it’s routed to appropriate department). Which then decreases the amount of calls that staff is dealing with regarding service & information requests. It’s about being proactive and giving info up front to citizens, which in turn makes their experience better



1st Piece of the PIE:
Sustainable Jersey Actions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mun Comm Strategy: asks towns to do an inventory of all of the ways that they communicate with the public, and to look at where their community members are getting the news.  So if people are on Facebook, the town should be on FB.  If there’s a large civic association that much of the town participates in, then the town should be using the leader of that civic association to pass updates through.Improve Pub Eng within Muni Gov’t: has governing body post info relevant to upcoming public meetings in enough time so that people can review what’s going to happen and meaningfully participate in the decision making process.  It also expands opportunities for the public to engage with the governing body on decisions through out of the box ways beyond public meetingsImprove Pub Eng through P/Z: same thing but for planning & zoning boardsOnline Public Service Systems:  puts non-emergency service information up online so it’s easy to find (trash/recycling schedules, forms, permits, applications) and creates a system where fines and bills can be paid online such as tax or sewer payments, as well as creates a system for the public to be able to request services & report issues like a pothole or sidewalk needing repairDigitizing Public Info:  looks at the highly demanded information (things people are submitting OPRA requests for or searching for online), and has the town put that information up online so it’s easy to find and creates efficienciesOpen Data Inv & Managmt: asks towns to look at the data that each department has and determine a plan to begin making it public on some common public site. 



PIE Technology Assessment

the 2nd piece of the PIE



PIE Technology Assessment: an Overview

• Free Assistance Opportunity for Two Pilot Sustainable 
Jersey Towns

• Competitive Application Process
– Desire and willingness to complete PIE related actions
– Interest in improving the technology proficiency of the 

town
– Ability to commit to the planning process



PIE Technology Assessment: Eligibility

• A registered or certified Sustainable Jersey town

• Have an active green team

• Population 2,000-60,000

• Interview with review committee

• Online Application – bit.ly/PIETechPilot
– Feb. 5th deadline
– Pilot towns announced by Feb. 27th

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After this, take to the actual application and go through Section C. “Application Overview”, pointing out specifically #3 and the background info & history related to the assessment that they’ll need to submit, and#5 the required attachmentshttp://www.sustainablejersey.com/fileadmin/media/Grants_and_Resources/Resource_Opportunities/PIE_Tech_Assessment/PIE_Tech_Assessment_Application_Info_Package.pdf 

http://bit.ly/PIETechPilot


• Responsiveness to selection committee interview request
• Demonstrated commitment to support the consultant's 

assessment process and findings as seen through 
application responses related to past experience and clear 
goals for updating public communications and 
engagement processes

• Implementation or current progress toward completing 
the appropriate Public Information & Engagement actions

• Past success in completing Sustainable Jersey grant 
funded project.

PIE Tech Assessment: Evaluation of Applications



• Baseline Questionnaires

• Series of Interviews and Focus Groups

• Municipality Goal Review

• Best Practice Research and Goal Alignment

• Report Development 

• Expert Review Team Input and Review

• Plan Delivered

PIE Tech Assessment: the Consulting Process



• Overview of PIE Actions and Outcome Benefits

• PIE Related SWOT Analysis
– Internal strengths & weaknesses
– External opportunities & threats

• PIE Goal Alignment 

• Project Prioritization and Investment Strategy

• Solution Options

PIE Technology Assessment: the Roadmap



Don’t Forget to Apply!

• A registered or certified Sustainable Jersey town with 
an active green team

• Population 2,000-60,000

• Online application packet – bit.ly/PIETechPilot
– Feb. 5th deadline
– Pilot towns announced by Feb. 27th

http://bit.ly/PIETechPilot


more from the 2nd piece of the PIE



Coding for Community: What?

• A two-month civic tech competition

• Municipalities identify a local need
- Help tracking sustainability goals
- Public engagement needs

• Tech experts develop an innovative technology 
solution

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is CfC?It’s a competition where we’re pairing municipalities that identify a local need or issue related to sustainability or public engagement with experts in technology who will choose from these issues and work over the course of the two months to develop a solution using technology or data.  Maybe your town needs help tracking progress of sustainability goals, or communicating with or engaging the public in decision making.



• Municipal representatives (administrators, IT and 
communications professionals, elected officials, 
green team members)

• Technology professionals and students (coders, 
computer programmers, digital designers)

Coding for Community: Who?

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com



The Timeline:

• Fri. January 27th: kick off event at NJIT, Newark
o AM session: case studies, learning & ideation 
o PM session: teams form

• February – March: 8 week development phase

• Fri. March 31st: presentation & awards (location 
TBD)

Coding for Community: When?

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com



Need to learn more about benefits of technology?
1. Attend AM session at kick off event on Jan 27th

Ready to get a team?
2. Share your need & related data before Jan 27th

3. Bring your need & data to the kick off on Jan 27th

4. Join a team at the kick off event
5. Bring your own team to the table

Coding for Community: How?

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are a few ways that towns can participate in Coding for Community.For municipal representatives who are just interested in learning about the benefits of civic tech for your own town and need more information before committing to a team, you can join us for the morning session at the Jan. 27th kick off event.  You’re going to hear from experts, learn about successful case studies from other NJ towns, and a group discussion will be facilitated focused on how technology can be used to address local needs. We promise that you’ll leave with a full understanding of the positive impacts of civic tech on your town…. And maybe you’ll want to stay for the afternoon when teams will begin forming and projects will begin development.If your town would like a team of techies to help develop a solution to your specific need, there are a few ways to go about it:2. Share your need & related data before 1/27: This way your town’s information will be ready to go when teams form, so they can immediately get to work at the Jan. 27th kick off. Towns should go to cfc.sustainablejersey.com & click on “Share Your Local Issue” tab to submit their need statement.3. Bring your need & data to the 1/27 kick off: We’ll use your town’s information as an example during the morning ideation session and you’ll have the full group’s input on potential solutions. Teams will be able to use your issue & data to begin developing a solution in the afternoon session.4. Join a team at the kick off event: Municipal representatives are welcome to participate on a team using your own issue & related data.5. Bring your own team to the table:  You might have techologists in your town or surrounding areas that already want to work with you.  That’s fine too!Regardless of which you choose, if you want a team to tackle your issue, we’re asking that you be available to team members throughout the 8 week development period, should they have questions or need guidance. It will increase your chances of having a better developed and usable product.  And the benefit to doing this is that your town will be eligible for prize money. (More on that later!)Once towns submit their need statement (cfc.sustainablejersey.com & click on “Share Your Local Issue” tab), we’ll send them access to the portal so they can upload data & supporting material.  **It’s very important that municipal need statements & data are official and submitted by the appropriate municipal staffer.



Coding for Community: Local Need Examples

• Overlay data on past inspection 
reports with 311 complaints, 
business characteristics, etc. 

• Inspections prioritized according 
to findings

• 7 day uptick in finding

• https://chicago.github.io/food-
inspections-evaluation/

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Chicago’s predictive restaurant inspections

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So what kind of sustainability & public engagement needs are we talking about here? Let’s look at some examples…In Chicago - The Department of Public Health has collected the results of over 100,000 sanitation inspections; and at the same time, other city departments are collecting data on 311 complaints, business characteristics, and other information. When putting all of this info together, the city has been able to forecast the food establishments that are most likely to have critical violations so that they may be inspected first. The result is that food establishments with critical violations are more likely to be discovered earlier by the Department of Public Health's inspectors. 

https://chicago.github.io/food-inspections-evaluation/


Coding for Community: Local Need Examples

• Addresses equity issues of bike 
access, bike usage, bike 
infrastructure and bike safety

• Overlay of location data on traffic 
stops & accidents, road usage, 
parks, cultural places and civic 
buildings, socio-econ 
demographics, etc.

• Prioritizes bike infrastructure 
investments

• https://chihacknight.org/projects/
2015/06/01/chicago-bike-
equity.html

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Chicago’s bike equity project

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Chicago – the Slow Roll Chicago platform was created by hackers to solve the issue of equity in bicycle access, usage, infrastructure, and safety by showing where the current bike lanes are, traffic stop and accident locations, high traveled roads, locations of parks and other important cultural and civic spots, as well as socio economic demographics.This platform will now help the city to determine where they will prioritize bike infrastructure investments in order to make sure they are not only increasing bike access where it is most needed, but also reaching the lower income populations that typically are forgotten about with projects like this.

https://chihacknight.org/projects/2015/06/01/chicago-bike-equity.html


Coding for Community: Local Need Examples

• Inventory of all lots in Philadelphia 
region

• Assists in planning efforts for 
community land projects

• Shows lot type, current function, 
owner information

• http://www.groundedinphilly.org/

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Philly’s vacant lot application 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Grounded in Philly is a visual inventory of all lots in the greater Philadelphia region, for the purpose of assessing where available lots for community use are, which in turn helps the city and citizens in planning efforts.  When a user goes over the lot, they can see information on who the owner is, if it’s public or private land, whether it’s vacant, and if in use – what it’s currently being used for.   This is a great tool created in partnership with the city and community techies to assist with identifying locations of available land for community projects.

http://www.groundedinphilly.org/


Coding for Community: Local Need Examples

• Links wind speeds and geographic 
demographics

• Sends text alerts to nearby 
residents when risk is elevated 

• Supports advocacy work of local 
civic groups

• https://chihacknight.org/projects/
2015/05/01/petcoke-alerts.html

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Chicago’s air quality alerts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And another example out of Chicago is a text message alert system that was created by hackers to inform residents in Chicago’s 10th Ward when windspeed is high, and that they are therefore at increased risk of exposure to petroleum coke which is a toxic compound delivered from a nearby oil refinery.Supports advocacy work of local civic groups working to eliminate the abandoned petcoke piles in their neighborhood.

https://chihacknight.org/projects/2015/05/01/petcoke-alerts.html


Coding for Community: Solution Examples

• Maps, Visualizations & Data Analysis
o Municipal information or data that needs to be measured or shown in an easy to understand 

way
o I.E. budget and spending information, energy usage, waste reduction, crime and other public 

safety stats, bikeways, areas in need of infrastructure improvements or rehabilitation, 
abandoned properties, etc.

• Collect Public Input
o Support to help your municipal government collect input from residents on important 

decisions
o I.E. Master Plan visioning, budget items, park designs, uses for public space, infrastructure 

improvements, etc.
o NYC’s participatory budgeting process where residents submit ideas for capital projects  

http://ideas.pbnyc.org/page/guidelines 

• Competitions & Games
o Town-wide efforts where residents are invited to participate
o I.E. energy, waste or water consumption reduction

• Innovate Public Meetings
o Ways to bring your public meetings into the 21st century and more engaging for the public
o I.E. live polling, etc.

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com



• An innovative solution specific to your town’s needs

• Address a community need that your town hasn’t 
had the resources to tackle

• Build relationships with the tech community for 
future municipal projects

• The prizes…

Coding for Community: the Benefits

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com



• Winning team gets $8,000, runners up $4,000
- $2,000 to town active in winning team; $1,000 on runners up

• Spotlight demo at Sustainability Summit (June 21st

at TCNJ)

• Coaching sessions with venture capitalists & digital 
marketer

• Free co-working space

More info & register:  cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Coding for Community: the Prizes



cfc.sustainablejersey.com

Competition Sponsor

Collaborating Partners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We’d like to thank our Competition Sponsor, AT&T, for providing the winning team with prize money.  And also many thanks to our Collaborating Partners who have helped with the planning of this competition all along the way!



Upcoming Events

Moving Up to Silver Certification
Tue, Jan 24, 2017 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

REGISTER:  http://bit.ly/2eKrh4I

Municipalities that are interested in attaining silver certification (whether they 
are currently certified at the bronze level or are just beginning to work on their 
certification) should attend this webinar to get tips from silver certified 
municipalities and Sustainable Jersey staff.

Hear about how other towns have achieved the prestigious silver designation, 
and learn about actions that can fast track you on the path to silver!

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7705911129187370756
http://bit.ly/2eKrh4I


Upcoming Events

How to Use Register Ready to Protect Special Needs 
Residents in Emergencies

Wednesday, February 8, 2017 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM
REGISTER:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5140820871503095809

This webinar will provide an overview of New Jersey's Register Ready program 
and the steps that local officials and organizations can take to better serve the 
needs of vulnerable populations during natural disasters and other extreme 
events. The webinar will feature experts in emergency preparedness and 
practitioners dedicated to serving individuals with access & functional needs. 
Participants will learn how to use and promote the Register Ready program as 
well as tips and best practices for improving the disaster resilience of their 
community residents.

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5140820871503095809


Upcoming Events

Stay In the Game! Strategize your Recertification
Wed, Feb 15, 2017 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

REGISTER:  http://bit.ly/2fIEts2

Now is the time to start planning for recertification!

This webinar will provide helpful information to help you avoid a lapse and/or 
maintain your certification including:
• An overview of the certification cycle for the year
• An update on new and existing action including a change to non-expiring 
actions, and an explanation of variable point actions
• Suggestions to prevent leaving actions “on the table”
• Accessing and using your online application
• Why actions are not approved

If you have questions that you would like us to answer during the webinar, please 
email them to fatton@tcnj.edu

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1555884098687463428
http://bit.ly/2fIEts2


Upcoming Events

Making a Game Plan for Getting Certified
Wednesday, February 22, 2017 1:00 - 2:00 PM

REGISTER: http://bit.ly/2fXa0LS

This webinar will share proven strategies and tools to help map out a 
path to certification within six to twelve months.

Learn how to:
• Mobilize your green team
• Navigate the Sustainable Jersey website
• Select “start-up” actions
• Get assistance completing actions from non-profits and other groups
• Track your progress and more!

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2990731379772283396
http://bit.ly/2fXa0LS
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